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Poulton"""says ‘wait’ on divestment issue

By Meg Sullivan I’oulton said that although he agrees uith Sulli\aii's \I .itiii l ulhtr King .lr. s Illillltl.’t\ a tlill\t' rsily holidi. participated in the Martin Luther King Festival Jan.Assistant News Editor §::::;HIX:I::B he Imiiiiitlslifit‘on sltnudy. liisteii illmkkbi.“ mp lncaust lllt \lltlellltlIIIlS should lll\i' the opporitmi IT. most pt-tiplt' were drawn from the community... .... . lll‘tilit \\ io art at t l\ to participali in II]! King t'--.iltlirttioiis. Iloue .er. lirimn .idded that if students can't participate in. informed. I’oulttin. however. said that Sullivan would lilack Students Hoard l’i'csiilent (‘harmettc Iirowii ct-lebr'itioiis Ill‘tl Vt'S‘l' 'l -‘ l' h“ h‘ th‘thzinfhcllor Bruct’ “Hilton responded to student make an announcement on din-simi-nt May ill and hc said since other federal and state liolidats are not lllll\’t‘i“\ll\'slltillltllllilit'Ui‘llN'I'T’rfd't’} d5. l in 'leaders call for total divestment Thursday by advising would wait for it before making a judgetiieiit. i‘ecogiii/i-d hf. the unnersity. King Ilay should be no -\iliiiinislriiors ‘ 'r'--I . {that}. ll- . . :-tlicm to wait until the South African situation is The chancellor also urged student leaders to different. i i menls may hi math ”than; 5‘“. films“; “TAMI"(.‘Xi'tmlilt‘d more closely before taking a stand on the examine the South African situation more i-art full» . . . . estusedtrom thi-irrl in“; inf“ "r‘-‘lll“'"l" t” Nissue before making judgements but low-r iratel‘llll\ “ (i dun! KM ”'1’”th ”W ”H‘ “rim” “m" H“ “P u “ ”par "‘1anIluring the ( hancellor‘ s Liaison Committee meeting.stiidc-nt leaders referred to an article in The WallSire:1 Journalin whit h Rev. Leon Sullivan. creator ofthe Sullivan I’rint iple s. (alled for total divestment anda trade embargo b\ Way 31 of this year if apartheidhis not stopped

Cavaliers beat Wolfpack;

Valvano calls loss ‘absurd’

By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
(‘IIAlilitl'l‘TESVIIiLE. Va.The Wolfpack players beat the(‘axaliers Wednesday night, butthe final score showed Virginia ontrip. til fill.In the midst of celebrating('avalier fans and players, the. bigquestion in the Pack players' mindswas “What happened?"“I‘ve lost games a lot of differentways. but this one is absurd."(Ioach Jim Valvano said.With 10 seconds remaining and aone point Woll‘pack lead, Virginia'sJohn Johnson fouled Vinnie DelNe ro. a 9tlrpercent free throwshooter who had hit both of hisearlier attempts in the game.Valvano called a timeout beforel)el Negro took his shots to planthe Woll'pack defense after the freethrows.That's when the trouble started.The ifisecond timeout horn blewand the Pack started back onto thecourt. According to the officialruling. 15 seconds went Ly andState was still not in positi in to putthe ball in nlav. The ofticial thenplaced the ball on the free throwline and commenced counting off

Poulton defends c
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer

t'liaiicellor lti'uce l’oulton toldstudent senators \i'ediiesday nightthat lit defends the Athletics(‘otnicil‘s pililt‘) of holding closedmeetings"The tlpen Meetings Law is astiilt‘ pulley. and in my vicvs itshould not appl) to this universiiv,” l’oiilton .silltl during a quesl'tlll and answer session held at thebeginning of the Student Senatetiitttliiti.".\ uriiyersityencourage free dialogue. «change ideas.” he said.no plan t' tor such a policy."Sciatic Athletics Committeet’li l’erry Woods then in»
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In other

the 10 seconds allowed to put theballin play.At the point whenplaced on the court for a freethrow. according to the newAtlantic Coast Conference“hurryup rule," either a countviolation or a player entering thefree throw circle will he called.whichever occurs first. Either waya teamturnover is committed.In Wednesday night‘s case. IlelNegro quickly tried to shoot. butcommitted the violation when heentered the circle.The only legal way not to commita violation in this situation is to callanother timeout."The game's over and the kidshad nothing to do with it." Valvanosaid. "They did not lose thebasketball game."The game's ending overshadowsthe l’ack's play.State seemed to have recoveredfrom whatever ailed them inKansas. shooting over 45 percentfor the game. including over half ofits attempts from the three pointrange.Virginia opened the first halfplaying well and built tip a 2315lead before the Wolfpack staged itsfirst comeback of the night.

the ball is

quircd about the "dark cloudaround the council's meet iiig's."
"There is a rationale to limingclosed meetings of the council."I’oulton replied. "The membersdeal with sensitive issues such asthe eligibility of student athletes.recruitment and the hiring ofcoaches. I have great faith in themembers of the committee thatthey will know whether a meetingshould be open or closed."
l'oulton emphasized the fact thatonly recommendations. not [itillt‘lt‘s,are made at the meetings.
Student Body l’resident tiai‘yN'Iziunev stated later in his reportto the Sen ale that the Athletics(‘ouncil issue should continue to helooked into.

.th to class Mondaymake up missed work.In
school was
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lti demonstrate\x sit-iii tlnlinein il.- lllil'.il“\li.lo' ‘tiwl‘. ill]
‘ li l'i t‘ . =i.i I“.l\llllL( card catalog system. .\ ribbon cutting cci'cinoit'.ti, in ilt'ltl .tl lrltl pm. near the HIS terminals in the lihr.ir\'s i'.t\l‘.“.l.‘li’lliv' rlI‘lti contains records of more than {ltltllillll hoof» .li'ltl.. t titiitl ml lllt‘ library's periodicals. The computer also \-.:.'3 .llitiut. «is to \t‘.tll‘li the catalogs at litike l'iiiyei‘sit) arid llicl or ci‘sitx oil\oilltt .tioiitm .it t'ltapcl llill.
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l Campus Briefs

Students can make up work
I’I‘ti'Iti‘il Nash \\ instead has announced that students \\ ho could iiolbecause of the winter

.i memorandum to academic deans.oi it'\ roads. we have told large numbers of students who called thatopen. but tthey shouldl not come. We also told students thatwe have an understanding with faculty for such conditions. that worksigned and missed texams. reports. etc.l can he made up later."

Card catalog computer opens

cat.iloi'”.t ll' monn s .it It ll. Ilill Iiibiai} todt\\u ope ii housi- \yill bi held at 35:55” pm. lit the I'Irdahl tilowl Theatrethe('atalou

storm will he allowed to
Winstead said that “because

\xill ollici.ill\ opcii tliii'itii:

features ofll’dSl. which the Bibliographic\iill t“.t'lllll.‘tll\

(ount il president James .-Iones disagi eirl.Idont think you ha\e to go to South \lrica to . ..make a moral judgement .‘not think it was propti for .igettingoii the hand“ igoii on an issur.business.

In the first spurt. Kelsey Weemsand Del Negro coilllillled for l3points. including three threepointers by llel Negro. t'huckylii‘own tied the score atbreak slam dunk justfirst halfeiitled.”Vinnie inst came and reallystarted smokin'." \'al\ aiio said.The beginning of the second halfwas all Wolfpack.State built up a 3;”) ll lead Withtwo more three pointers front Ilel

ill on a fastbefore the
III

Negro and .‘llltllllt'l‘ from liennielitilltm.Iitl thio \\ is lllt games leading storei \titli It points, hittingfive of his eight attempts from thethree poiiii range.Then Virginia staged .i comebackof its own, scoring ltl unansweredpoints and taking a one point leadwithtwomiiiiites remaining.Then liolton. \\ ho amassed 16points in the game. hit a threepointer to gi\e the Wolfpack thelead once more.“I was all ready say thingsaboitl that tliicepoiiil itile whe.liolton hit that shot." Virginiacoach Terry IIolland aid. “Wewere obviously very fortunate to

to
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losed

”The Open Meetings Law is a state policvantt in my
view it should not apply totl'iis lllll\ ersity. A

university is a place to encoitr.’ige free dialogue and
exchange of ideas. It is no place for stich a policy."

(‘l‘iaiiccllor lli'uce l’oulton
"Although \\ h it llit". .l\ .ltttl ch .in ~-||or said the iti.i'.ei'sit".'s si/t-\‘ott- oii iii the lllt‘t‘llt} ~~ ma. not lii.ll-.'\ closi'ig ll difficult and ifhau- ltll‘t dirt-cl Ill lllll on polio .\t Sl’ did shut down. the sllltlt‘lllSthe Itl'tiliillil‘i.tl.lll'rlIS tint: tome ulio ll‘.t' oncaiiipus ttoiildii't li.i'.cotil ol that l‘tltilll I.ilt~ .i ;;i'i .tt deal .tii.tl.iiti( iodoof Height and itl‘t‘ lillt‘ll .tdlicrcd to In other business. the Senatecxlensixely," .\I.lllllt"~ said "'l'hos. xoit-tl to t‘li.tll‘.{t the ll.illlt of theiiii-etiiigs need to lll' opcn "l’otilloii .ilso Illsl'lhst it ,\ t'. Stair \.‘..-ril.holding an'l'hil'iiiu-rsiivsditi‘itii: piilic\ll.ltl tillclasses \xcalhcr pct» ctoutstanilinit

.l lllH“ \[tlt .tlili tliitstatidit'i: l'i‘l‘slill.tt. honor gtun t at h '.t‘.t!‘ toli.‘iiidic.ippcd

“ant to participate. “‘1' should skip class."
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Studttits and lllll\l‘rsity offit ials also discussed theproposed privatt('alit \.lltl. lot i x .idtli d he did .iii. ti'si ti slitiitltlt .itic t' l t l. isse s for a li \\ llilllls to et\ipt rm»: to to iiiiici wl tor ~li.di tits llii (lldllll to participate in t-H' tits andcelebrations.\llltli‘lll lt‘.lllt'l'\ .tt-o i.‘\\t-tl making l’oiilion pointed out that only a few students
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Valvano talks to press after the Wolfpack's 61-60 loss to Virginia.

Athletics Council meetings
to

award t‘t'ttiiiiiitilt-s

t‘\i ll

agreed that \‘alyaiio hadnot made the effort concerning thi-.i\y.ird that the had lllllldll)

ll.

de. tloptr that \Ulllltl .illou the construction of boththe residence hall and a new parking deck has not beenfinalized hut I’oulton said that lie and his staff were"very committed to the idea.

Staff Photo by Mark lnrnan

iiially voted to call the honor "TheNorth ('arolma Slate l'niversitytluisiandini: I’i-i'son Award.".\fter referring the student leeback to committee.the Senate also passed an execiillH‘ branch proposal to fund aStudent (internment Supplciin-iitall.o;m l'rogram “till Senate rt‘st'l'\t‘lltlltlS. With this next program.students \\ ho .iie short of cash \sill

Illt‘l't‘il'Sl' l\\llt'

be able to borrow up to $130“ fromStudent (rti‘d'l‘lllltt‘lll to be [stillhack iii fill thus with an cii;h‘percent handling chargeI'illldilt‘t' IliIIS here also ‘i.‘|\\l'tl.illoltini: $1.;3tltl to the .‘\lllt'l‘|t‘.tllNuclear Society. $973 to SenatettiT.iiitl
toiiiiiiitlm-s toi' protects .iiid SI.to .'\lllll.l l'hi \'ph.i I‘i‘.iiernit.\lpha Kappa .\.ttha Soi‘oi'il

Carmichael addition to open Monday
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
The addition to t .ii'ii.icli.iI-t (Minnow. . \.tllIH‘ tilit'tll-tl Kltilitlo. liit' sllltlt'lllS‘ iisl', ml'u'ldlSfrom the l'li\~i-.'t! I’llticalioii llepai'ttnn it' said'l'liui'sdai."lilghl mm l'tl so}that can lllt'Shannon, department“We'll startand ii ‘\!I.like lllt t\t llllt'lSlii.ti.iioii

.\t‘ li‘ Hf) pet’t'cttl ptisiliu'then.” .Icicl.coordinator of laciltlir-son .\Ioiid.i.It ci'cational use

\\t' opt-ii doors s.iitl
Ii. l‘. tin: cl IS‘.t‘\ lll therelit .t‘ .tll.tlli ' llll Histv'lltill‘tl.tiid llliidl'lltlt'lll tlllllli.‘ not\Kllll contractors lllt.i‘stl.t‘. .iiid wt: issttrt-dlli.it unfinished \tutl‘ oi. lllt Hit [lilllltilt pro ct\\iillltllit'itilil,tlilttll‘tti.il lll‘slti‘t'llttli t.| Iltc l.tlllll'. :lii t'irl:li‘acltit‘s .ti'tliilcct~ .llitl topi‘esi-isltl: rs ll-tlllllit \t Stilt rumpus [ii.ll.lllltt' t'tillilli.iltt .«..~.iscliediiliil {or ‘.t\l \Io'ida‘. lilii ‘-'~.l\ tamarindlit‘t'.iiist- o. xiii-n. it this lot-:i t‘t‘sr‘liitlt.’iil to:llt'\.l l"i'ttl.i\li.t\.et‘sit'. litimlilitlitil. it .i'i.i:p-t‘ .lolin I.o-;d«Mlltl N Is not 'lliliitlllil'll lot li‘.iihl:ii;:s 7:: lit‘otWiutiiillnlii- io:.i ll;iotn*'l .iliit.i.ii:~ilti"l‘

there is .1 pi'oxisioii iii the contract for this." the iii.iii‘. entrance. :aliio l, llt'.tl1tl ”'1 thefields said ‘l’or most buildings around here. i'roiind lexcl tiisl lit-toe. .i *ldfl’ldst‘ from (Kitesstint-oin- i~. inst dung to get in Illt'l't' tor classes \‘it‘l‘lil'. not be opt i. t.I.‘III ‘~I‘lt“-\.lll\S :tico, lt"~|’.tl't'll or something so the-t usually get in ioii.pfctt~ lttccil i‘.i..'i t'lltl s'io'w caused the.i» i .!ll'- .is possible " ill‘ti'l i'i'oi.iiil to turn to ii.=.tl. ci'ctttiii: AttainingI: of \‘t'llllt‘Slldfi, st-zci'al tiri- doors and .ill ptolvli lll‘~‘~\llli2lllllt‘lli'ks .idtlitioi:I‘ll i:.iriiis \st'l't' not tiiiicliotiai. out there \\ |\ .t lltc gym .iddilioii 1'” holes the well pttltltci/i-dtht-t-t- page 'puncli list" of iiiiiioi ilimizs that had indoor rock climliim- ‘~‘..lll which has i‘cct I\l'tliolu l't'lldll't‘ll .‘i.‘.ll'ili.tl .ittcril:oi. .t‘ the nations oiil'. indoor"\\e .llltll't's‘yt'll .ill of tiiit‘ concerns .lll’l an let-l rot l. c..tiibiiii: tacilill'. till .t coimgiatc t’.tll}tllt\.prcll\ cotnt’oi'l.‘tlilc that the contractors \tlll l'ti‘ .lt'S .iiid lr’.tlill't‘ s'oi'ics about the ll'ftitiltonic lll .iiitl do .iil the lllll~~ll work." Shannon Illt{ll \'-.tll ll.t'-l' .tlllit'dl'itl ill both Sportss.i.it lliirsti'atcrliinl .t profcssional I' I-I :onriml'llte opening 1. si\ iiioi.llis lll'lillltl stht-dulc (lilo-r li‘dllil‘t" include I‘ i't‘lflll.tllliii\l/t'construction “as begun :‘ llt sprint! of ltlrl racipii-tltill courts. a nun: gym for handicapped.tnil \t'llt'tllilt'll to lit' l'tillll':|"t it It). \lllfli‘sl. INN» students. .i dance studio and an l'itliilil' tugginglint that Ilt'dtlllllt‘ and .tt wtmnl ltllit'l‘s xii-it ll‘.tl'i~.tI.iS~I‘ll. ittiiti-let piml lll.tl .\ lair! til 'lit- {it"wtlt';i(:ti;il". '.'.t were savior-id lo llt‘ ill 'lit'l‘t' .tlltlilitifl his lll‘t'll iii use It. (hi 'zi...i i . “ strict»li‘. \titfi ti,“ I‘ilt‘iils \lill. but there “its .1 l.ilt‘lli'i-liil>t'l‘pi'oliit-iii \\llll some poor ‘l‘it toiit itiv-in .iittl lull ’I think toi what's iii thi litithltsi'. _-,. e put.tt-.ttlicr together i-.celleiit f.ici.:t\ for instructionalSotiii ti.odttic.t‘.ioiis '»\1Illl.t‘.t'llillt‘ Ill-lilt‘lllllll use] Shannon said. 'I he cud product isthe l.tl‘iill‘. .s complete ’llii‘i'c will only be one tirsl cots H.t;ti‘..itici- through .I hallusa'. Ehit "ttllltt'tl\ the \II st ltlt Ills lit‘l\l hit“ their \llt'aiiiptis’t .\ illlllllliil 17h 'llt ol lhints in «itttstoi .llli . nti. tolmlh stttiorisol the min
First annual All Nighter tonight at Student Center
By Joe Corey l] ~[tileitt’iititiiiiitl.“'tt “I“ "1'‘lr i' .t} ll t'l i t -K.l l

t ’.l
t. t ' l t

it“ * 'll.'i"'.i.'.i.i ll fl It Ill I .it‘ll writ 'o lii'tii, one
”it . i ll .tlt llv‘llu ltlfi. ~'-ltllli tutti lit-lizv It l..i I til I. itil‘.tl,‘i llt

IY i 'll i

mutt pine s ! z the liiipoiitiiii tor :lll:lo lost t tilt tl.lllillti lll st t he'l\.
the \I.tt'\ llrolht-i‘s t'l.t‘~\lt‘, ,1\stjlit .1! (lie “.tt'i‘s \\tll lie shownloi' item in the t ltlllllLI llo.ird .it 9p in
.,.. .,i ill. o- my It.ll|ll‘t‘(l at.. tr . lltt' ::\e bands in'l1i 't,.t'«ui" t-l’itliliii Zt't‘tl \Killur- oil int ‘l'lll .t' T'lfi “fill its

we \ll l’|‘\l,lt.t§'i ,f
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Student Center transforms
(.1111llntii-III1'1111.11-11 I \-,.1\ _,1 “11111.“;1 l‘l,111 [(1111111111,1h1-111;1i'1IiII1111i‘

'lliiirs1I.i.1111:l1' \ 1111l-1~1 will he 1.11.1111 111.1lt11rnatit1- I1-.1111111{s. lhe igrmip 11 1 .1/1-1 '1“ 11.111- ,_ 111.1 .._1 M11 ,...,.,...,,,H M mm 11111111‘ ,1... build
made up 111 Nf'dl' students. "1('Itllllng Larry l’orter.1-l1-1-1ri1'al engineering .1 \i'lllllr :1'. 11M pI.111 it tho l’.‘1.1 l’toonioii lIi1-llli til Ilutirll 11.1III11 I11111‘111-1111I111(11llitfllilti

1111:..1111I11 will l11- l't'lll‘f'lilt'li iii theraisino for play moneyl’ri/rs will I11- l'.11:i1s.1i1l.1411.11: Ioi' vermin>11I11w'i111l11r Will be liezidint: llir II111 11111111, room «.11 slitnililiu 11 aniounts oi 11I.1‘» 11111111“. won .‘11 theshow' with their crowd 1111-.isiiii: 11.1, willi 11111 -,1,-- ;.or 151111111 1111 lo (mi'ilI‘brand of rork and roll WIIll'h Il.1\ 1l11- IUllH'J-IHL’ ioniul,” suitl .lain11s l‘or those it ho 11-;11'11 tor morebrought. them a bit: following in 1111- .I11llt'\,II“f'[il‘t'sltli-lil simple entertaining t‘\.1'llls withouttriangle club scene. Sidewinder \ [91111 ‘1111111111s who 1.1.1111 .111 iiitel .11'1inulil11-11 I111: sliot iii l..1s\'1-1.5;1s.
last record 1.5111 major 111rpl.1\ oil 1111'111.1I Illlll1‘-'lllli'1 .11I.1'111111'1'. the lIH‘ Ilif‘ will ll.'1\.t' lfiiiuo. armWltlll', WIllt'I‘l also l1r11111l1'11s111d .1 l'.l.11l. simini lis ll.'11111l \lll sponsor wrestling, penny pllt‘lillILf. trash
Ii'111 Sidew'inder show at the ,1 .\lui'1I1-1-\ Iftsltl‘. .1ii1I Smwneer 11nl1ask1-11Iiill darts 1h11k1rs andSwitch. llunt that eould lead :11 some I111: a I if1 .'."1t11 l’assiri th1-(1re1-n andThe Maxx will play after mid prim-s. ItiowiiRoomsuntilll p.111.1...:I11 itli their hot funked up soul ”'l‘h1~ blues and objects will be 1111-11111 the basement. the aelivito keep the llIllll1'l11sing. folks grooving

Acoustic guitarist and folk singer'l‘oin Watters will be [)litVllltl in"~ ('omiiioiis from 8 to midnight.' :‘ii-rs 11.11»l 1‘1-1'1-111 p1-rf111‘1ii.in1'1-

plan-d .1Il 11:1'1‘ Illl' Student (‘1-1i11-r.s11 \lllfll‘lils should keep .'1l11rt 11sIllt"» walkarouud,” l’.‘11{1-s;111l.l"or those with lllt' but; to spinthe w heel or roll the 1'1'1111s. ”1" ll(('will sponsor :1 misino iii 1l11- Walnut

Eddie Murphy film
By Jeff LundriganIillfilfv/I ‘1'

I’il'illihl'lislt‘lll, 1:1':1ndson 111 the 111l.11111111s \'it'1111‘ l’i'aiikeiisleiu. tillll1ltlt{ll he doesn't 11.1111111l'111lthal‘s

ties will continue with billiards andpinball tournaments in the gameroom.('111111-1l111ns 'lodd ion and WillyStratford will 1-nt1-r1aiii 111 1.11-Special I‘illllltitl .1111-1' lll p.111.
Ground Zero will be kicking off the band portion of the All Nighter at the Student Center The band
is made up of NCSU students. Also playing will be Raleigh favorites Sidewinder and The Maxx

festival next week at Stewart Theatre
Iltt‘\ll.'tl)ll\. he decides to 1l11pli1'.i|1-\'i1-toi"s t'\t)l'l'llllt'lll. pl‘tilllli'lllt: .1liltinslt'] ol s11. 11111111I\ limit 111 pro

that run be her real name‘.’ SureJAs a fond farewell to his swingingsingles days. some buddies of his
artist released Ii'oni 1.11l for I11
hours by Nirk Nolte.Murphy will be able to put him on

w I111 hope.

haven't heard, the l'llltAllNKl1?§§t.$'l‘l-jl~)f\;. ll“ l“ l"’rl'””‘- l‘l"""l l‘.‘ l l‘ “l “‘1‘“- deridento throw him a bachelor thetrailofsome\\i1'il1111s1".111kil‘l11’i'}s,|I
. .1111-s Hoard hm“ ”H. sisisi. Item-1111111 word that I11. has 'lh1 stoiy is l1.1s1d on l 1111'1-i'siil's party. [hey do. I‘hatsit, Murphy: and .}11111"‘.11l1 till‘Lllri‘..l

I ,1, mm’m in thy .s‘tiidenl iiih1 111ml his Lzllllllllillilt'lvs 1-.‘tsll11, pink“. 5“,, U,- [1‘1'1111k1’lllsll'lllv [1111 As this art of thing goeS, good 111.1111. '111 .115‘ .1. a. 1,L I111 l't1l 11111 .1111 l 11-,1 1. 1' I s I11 “JV-hop” Party is a very pure mm. nexer 511)“ do“ n Miiipli. I11 Hit, til‘111 of this grand gala will1 1,.', this film l,s more than just :1 parody:
. 'ure films show n 111 Ilili‘lll“'l"‘l““l “WWII" " ""I- it also 111;11i:it;1's to I11- .‘1 l11\ int; The first half of 1th film 5915 up the fset flit‘t'l)‘ by the 1I11:itl['.1ii, 11,1 llll'tll ;:

. ' .1 _ .1 _ 1» .. .\ , . . , , 1 -. _ Nolte. s11' ‘ 1.1-.111‘1- into the wee “live there. he 1lis1'11\1~1's soiiii' ‘lilmll 111.1l.ll11 l 11111 IN” lmnm 11".111L’ to lll‘lnL’ in some nasty. party. ‘md lh.‘ “(0nd hi”: 13 -th( Th 1 1"] -|-1 mmt'iii's ‘\ll‘ll. .. . . . . . , . . . . 111 the .llls. It holds .111 1-1.11'11 charm , partv. There is a sort 11f Sidellghi t 1'“ 1h“ 1 1 1 ' 1 ,1.: . 1.11 11111riiiiiig.s.11111111( with weiitl 1Ii.1r.11'11-is. like Igor ltli:11 s I111; tiiiiedope dealers. : . Id b1' 11h1t‘ 1l1-ii‘11'l\ l"d1li11 ‘1. 1 ~11 ~ ~ . 1 . lHl' anyone 11 I111 MN" 1111 with 1hr 1~ _, .1 dealing;r With (I refuse to ('all her W0“ “0"“ t '1‘ 1' 1 11’3 .11.1/1A1111s1e1nat8. I21 l'. bore. .1 hilarious [i111'l1‘.1\.‘tl l)\' . - 1 . \\ liiI11 the liliii s tight w 1111:. . , _ h . 1,” \Iur li\ \mrm‘ , 2;. . 1 . . ~ . ' l'nit'ersal monsters beraiise 111 llll' , , , , Kittenl l‘iiwnvs former flame. 1 “VP .‘ 5““‘1 1 l' . 11-11.11 I11 Mel Itrooks witli the late .\l.1it\' I‘i'lllllldll', and some . tough 1'1111 .11111ude is .1 little . 1 . . d 1'k 1.. . 1 . .1” 11,,1 Wm .i- ' 1 - deep tot-us lilaek and white photo . . whos mad as hell that she is not H‘ "U 1.1r 1““ ”Unt- 1 ‘ . 1?1~1-sti-.1iiii than usual, the liliii t'H‘ll weirdei' 11111s11‘ leading Iiiiii to .. ul1li'1is1111. II is a gross tin . , . - 1 ‘l’ ,, 1‘\'1 1- id 11111 , 1. ,. , . .. ., ~. 1 - tLl'tlpIH and the orieiiiul 1~tt111-1s . , , ~ , marrying him. But until the end. 1” ”1111““ d“ (1“. 1" ‘l !1.11's (.1-n11 ilder as Dr. I‘rt'tlt'l 11 It his 1:1.1iidl.1th1-i' s sl‘t'l‘t‘l lilii';1i'\'. _ - _ 1 , 1l1-i's11111-m11111 to s11) that [lines and . h1 { b' , h ”I“ “ h.” [111. ' equipint-iit. built 111 I\1'litlt'lll ('i'x'sttl make an oanvm 1mm this does not really take up much 1 1m .11 a). ‘ 11 1, . . .
.s‘ti‘i1-kt'111I1-n. ”mm: ,1 WWW" ”MW“ th'it lets s1-r1111ntime. wanted. primarily by \ii'1111- 1.1 hisi :> _ s. . 1 1 ’. . _ .- ' . . .‘ r )._ 1)l)t11\lill‘s .11:1 3Hits to \\.’ll1‘ll lol‘ iii1-l111l1- (11-111- 111”“ mm“. 1111 impnggw ”my (,1 Hanks 1s f.1irl_\ funny. and the I” ”15-, ll“ lih n H;\ 1111 ‘11 ii a. . .. . , . . . . 1 . 1; - 1 (l 1 1s1' ‘. éBREAK AT ll.11'l\111.1n 11s 11 liliiid lieriiiit 11nd 1111 11111111 page “H" mph other. It test of the film works. in its own ”I‘H‘l“ ””‘L 2D YTON A E A CH out rout-1111s 111p 1111 in her by Illillu's 11111 hope they'll be together r.1un1 h-‘ '3' m ‘1 genrt lh‘” 3‘ 1 1111111 ( , 1 t I 1,, .km 1111 g‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' i ‘ " .' L ' i . 2 s1" '. ;Frankenstein and the monster. .lt'.1lll\llt>l]. It‘lliilly about as funny as I l‘ lh'l‘urd \ '1 1I . 11 .1

$79 $152 "l’iittiii’oiitlie ltitz." Running 5.1”,“ has “m. other tuberculosis. There is at least one {ml It A" )(tlhninililiJ '\‘ '1'” m3] ., . g 1. ' . . , ,' . , . ' orm or ano 1* ‘. 1' 1'' 83f? T At Ill pm. 111 Stewart is last minute feature that must be seen to h'l‘lr'm” SCU’H. m dfnak “Np Jomt. \Iur hv hqq m'ide sltlt‘t' I'ii‘ tlll\l\
‘ ‘ I L“ AKE THE BUS summer's nice surprise [tuna/nu l11~ Ilt'llt‘\'t‘fIf a one of a kind ear “”d 1h“ party ”5““ 152‘ ”331 mother ft. hp ‘. ll 1 l, 1 r ili 1I Ill 'i I ' . . . ' . , ' . , J S (’ ’l “I” (I I (‘ l .. I H US! 51711111]. 1-Ii.1s1~ that s set. inei‘edibly. on a ”l 1‘ blowout, Wllh lots or strangt l l" n g l” l

CALL NOW! 737-6057

n Break Ca ita

BRIAN OR RICK

liregory Iliii1-s.'iii1l Hilly l'i‘ystal

1.111‘. they 111k1- on 111111 liiial duty.

EDDIE MURPHY at Stewart Theatre!

has‘

III
W"Lawrence Gordon Joel Silver 011x100 by-Wllllt Hill1...»... Nick Nolte, Eddie Murphy.Annette 0 took. Jam" “emu, Sonny Landmm The Busbuyl

Monday, Feb. 2
9111) pm

I’LACES

Monday. Feb. 2
7:00 pm

NCSU $1.00 others $1.50

Some very funny business.
MURPHY

BAN 111111111110

NCSU $1.00 others $1.50

'l‘lZAl)ING 5 W

RIY _..€-.1I

Tuesday, Feb. 3
7:00 81 9:00 pm

$1.00 others $1.50

Looking for a

place to live .7

' ELEVEN-STORY

' PRICED FROM

' MANAGEMENT

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Rastdmh'al Condommi'um - Raleigh. North Carolina

' NEW FULLY
' SALE AND RENTAL' O‘JE AND TWO BEDROOM
' NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN 31 VD AT 8E1 TUNE)BUS TO NCSU ('lASSES

run 111 11l1-\‘;11111l subway tracks.

Tom Hanks stars as a guy whoseheart is set on marrying a young11111111111. played by Tawny Kittenllliiimm. is it useless to wonder if

things happening in the corners of

only Eddie Murphy, starting withhis first film 48 Hours Monday at 7p.m.
Murphy plays a small-time con

THE EDGE
Welcomes Patsy Naslonski

back from New York
$2.00 off Haircut-guys &gals

Are You Interested In LAW?
How About Finances, Stock Market,
Radio/Newspaper Production or
Any Other Committee Work For

THE LEGAL DEFENSE
Pick Up Applications At Student Govt.
Offices -4th Floor Student Center

Trading,r I’lziees plays Monday .11
9 p.m. It ('11 stars 111111 [\1 11111.1 d .1s .1. . . " . . 11. g . . . " .. .. the frame.BREAK IS THE CORNER'FEB. 27 5‘1” “5 4| 11:111'111 ( I111'111111 t'1111s 11 ho H“ H M 1‘ ‘l'm' . 1111.111 lhhll“ . . . r . . ‘ Wall Street market :11111I\s1 II11.1111I}. ._ 1.x . .. v. I . . presents what has 111 be the last .Ionday and I‘uesddy. btewart ‘ . ~ . . .11.t\t 1 1 1 Hit d 111 111111 1111111 11111 . _ . _ ,, . '. , . Murphy. .1 51“.“ bum .11 it“. 111111 \' 1 , 1 l . 1 , . . l' . \\11|‘1l in Party 11” you drop lheatre will present a short film . -. .. . ‘ .1. 1.1ng1 “'11-“ .1“ ’5 1”“ 1’1“” 1' *1” . ‘11" 1 ii" _H l’es‘tiv'il dedicated to the one and beginning. 11111 taught .1: .. I11.

RV." lit‘l‘m‘ ”1"." 111111. 0"“ ”NH”. .11 'H ‘ ' between two i‘idieuloiislj. «11.111111brothers over which is more 1111
portant to a person's 1Ie'11-Iv1pii.11i'.1,nature or nuture.So. Murphy is gin-ii .\\lti-1111I'sjob and all his possessions. .1111IAykroyd is thrown oiito lIlt' \lt‘t't'lto fend for himself.Director John l.;1ii1lis. .I\has given the film 11 1111111] 11.11111some interesting f'lllll‘ltt'lt'l‘s. ll 1.~11'1a classic. but it is 111.111.; andincludes a surprisingly good 111-1‘

l1\l. ll..lllll

$10.00 0" BOdYWBV¢ HOURS: formance by Jamie Lee t'iii'iis .1s .1
appointment or walk in Mom-Fri. hooker with a heart of L111I1l.83,", Then Murphy's Iiieet-si Iiit.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Sat 32:18 Beverly Hills ('01). will I111 sll1l\\ 11
99011 Hillsborough 51. , ' pm Tuesday .11 7 1111119 .11...
across from Hardees "pm” 8394901 Murphy 11111.VS :1 “11111111 ""11whose good friend is 1111:1'1111'1-1lright on Murphy's dooi sit-p. Ilt‘tracks the killer to Hollywood.where he (‘litsht‘s 11111 only \\llllsmugglers. but with that 1-111-‘1111111high-tech police force.In his first starring role. Murphygives a heroit- effort tit-spitt- .1terrible script loriigiiially intendedto star, believe it or not, .s'ylwsttvi'Stallonel. and the result Ls Insfunniest performance 111 d1111. 'l‘litsupporting cast is up to siiiiii .1swell. including Judge Reinhold .1111lBronson Pint-hot iii :1 show s111;1liii.:bit part as George.
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I
I
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Wash. Wax and Buff.

0011 '1 forget our great low-priced oil change and 24 pt.maintenance serwce at both locations for only $15.50.Come v151t our downtown location. We'll rub you right.

Laser Lube

---i—--I—-l‘

I

[FROM RACK IN II FLAT I

'01lChange Iand24 point maintenance

------ ‘ OUR 24 rm- -1v—-v

DH0VER

The Windhover, NCSU’S art and
literary magazine, is accepting poetry.
prose, plays, and art from students.
professors, employees and alumni.

shouldSubmissions
address and media (for artwork).

; ‘ .. a I ., \‘sr | 540 w/coUPO" DEADLINE: Friday, Feb. 13, p.m.
' ~i i- Downt'owgnw 3129.545’ , = : : 3 ion I . .- ~1...,-.- ~--, I Lac _--------'- lim1t5perperson. one per page
' 3'21 " :3 I - —----- PROSE' limit 12 double 5 aced t ed (or neat! ': 1.1, l: 1:: Laser Lube now offering to wash and wax your car the . ‘ ' p VP 5"

p... 1.: : : I 3:: old-fashioned way by hand. We'll hand wash your car and printed) pages
. , " . ' , dress your tires for only $15.00 or we'll hand wash. wax , . . .

,' '11! ,1 , ,5 and buff your car lorjust $40.00 with this coupon. Downtown ART llmlt 5 enfnes (well
~ - 'V" ”fie-v:7; ,1 4" location only. 417 S. McDowell.

include. your name.
and may be

brought to the Windhover office 3122 Student
Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes
located in the library, school of design. and Link
Building.

OUR HOURS ARE;
Mon 10 11.121.34

' PERSONNEL 1‘“ i ~~n.-.~~w Wed.2:3ll~3:3()21'1695.' '
REG I 1(10181101 Jones Rd- CARPETED CONDFHONED 41;? hcoowpusi . . . ( .-_1‘8.-95-" (My Wyn,” l‘l‘l. 82.50 ):.§()

FOR MORE (.111 a.”— G,,,Ce,,,,,ca,es Now “3,131,,“ Artwork submitted last St’llit‘slt'l 1 .111 I111
5594237 (from Raleigh) Mon Tues Thurs Fri Silt/11.1111 60m Wed 8.1" “‘1'"I 13001 672-8229 (from elsewhere in N( ) Open To Servg' You picked up during our office I111111s
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DO YOU THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service

$399 . 00
INCLUDES

ALL
UTILITIES! TOWNHOUSEy. printer Close to canipiig VISA/Mt Rogers E, available in your area for info rtall weekday appuiritiriviiin llt l. lllt‘ljlli1lll.‘/ lunii Armin I film St Mary's St 83/] IlIlIlIl 805 544 9533 Dent 757 Penn nietlirtiititiri lIIVt‘H I l‘rtIII'l Hill 828_0035g I Hill) 443 793i) INFLIIDEQ

3 )l _ . ALL§ r -——-"——"’—" Call to see if you are eligible for - UTILITIES!
this research study

On Ft.La e le Beach
we’ve got I ‘

SPRINGBREAK ’87THEMS 4
WLOCATION:

I The Strip—Need We Say More?
HOT BAR 8: RESTAURANT:4 Enjoy Frozen Rumrunners and Mia Coladas with Scrumptuous Food Il , I at our World Famous Dockside Patio Bar and RootouggttLOffer ends January 31. No deliveries 467-6131 a._____,,__.._,__.__.__.______._I THE LARGESTWTUB ON THE
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VALENTINE ROSES
$31.50 per dozen
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l Present this coupon with $31.50 cash only to
tIIIII

Strother Floral Gallery
222 E. Chatham Street
CaryI NC 27511

{by January 31 and reserve that special gift forI
{your special someone! Pick up by February 14.|I

_._._.___________l

Redeemable for Spring Break
T-Shirt at Check-In

£2 ' , n
,x' 32; E. 1 $ 50 PER PERSON/DAY SAVE THIS AD!IL“ :/ FROM PLUS TAX~ QUAD. OCCUPANCY

RESERVE EARLY!

’ Bahia Cabana Motel
Ft. Lauderdale Beach
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A new coliseum
Unfortunately. we think a larger

stadium for basketball is an idea that
has reached its time.
We say “unfortunately" not because

a larger basketball stadium is bad. but
because the alternatives that have so
far reached public comment do not
seem to go far enough.
The biggest debate seems to be

whether a new stadium should be a
city or university project. A city project
could be used year round for other
activities. According to university
officials. NCSU has supported the city
in making its facilities available for
such activities.
A city coliseum could be situated

downtown and help in the revitaliza-
tion there. together with the civic
center and a performing arts center.
The biggest problem with the trial

balloon proposals put forth by the city
is that their stadium would seat only
16.000 to 19,000 people.

Charlotte has a 20,000+ stadium
in the works. And of course there's
the Smith Choke Center in Chapel
Hill. Frankly. we wonder if a fund-
raising project of this size with less
than 20.000 seats is in the best
interests of the NCS‘U basketball
program.
How can we continue to attract

events like the Eastern Regionals.

compete for the ACC tournament or
even the final four if a new stadium is
too small from the outset?

Building a new coliseum near
Carter~Finley stadium. as some uni-
versity officials have suggested, has
advantages over the city's concep-
tions. Here. parking would be less
likely to tie up the central city and.
indeed combining the basketball facili-
ty with football and possibly baseball is
efficient.

But this idea removes basketball
from the campus mainstream. We like
the idea of basketball in an on-campus
stadium. keeping students and alumni
in touch with the campus.
We think the Centennial Campus

might be another possible location. It
could be reached by students via
shuttle buses. and it would bring
Wolfpackers and other alumni to the
Centennial Campus on a participator /‘
basis.

Plus. if it were used for concerts 01
Friends of the College events, it would
likewise make the Centennial Campus
accessible to the public. Indeed. it
might be possible for the city to help
fund it if it were located there.

Using part of the Centennial
Campus for a new ‘coliseum is a
possibility that should not be
overlooked.

Is this living, or what?
Residents of Alexander Hall have

been creating quite a ruckus lately
with their excessive complaining andcrying.

At the end of last semester the
residents on the south end of the third
floor had a tiny little heating problem.
Seems that they felt their heat was so
inconsistent as to be nonexistent.

Prior to —— and during - final
exams. it got even worse. The
residents said it was far too cold to
study. The poor dears finally - we're
sure. reluctantly -— complained to
their resident advisors.

Their reasoning was that the heaters
didn’t work. And when the heaters did
work, they didn't put out heat.
The resident advisors got our

compassionate Department of Hous-
ing and Residence Life to send out
workmen to fix the heaters.

That evening. lo and behold. the
complainers received a Christmas
miracle of sauna-like ccnditions. All
was too well.
The next day.
ForumPolicy
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work again. Or when they did work.
they didn‘t put out heat. and the
residents complained again.Will these residents ever be
satisfied? What do they expect for
$588 per semester? Survivable living
conditions?

Everybody knows that our loving
and caring Department of Housing
and Residence Life gives our on
campus students everything they
could ask for. They get the basic
necessities . . . likea visitation policy to
keep them warm at night. and a lack
of wooden structures policy to tuck
them in bed. D0 residents really
expect more than these basic
necessities of life?
We should certainly hope not. In

fact, our gracious administration bent
over backwards to please these
students. Just Monday of this week.
workmen again went out to fix the
heat. Of course. the heat wasn't
working again Wednesday.

But after all. it's the thought that
counts
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Dry rush benefits fraternities
Last semester marked the beginning ofJ stringent drv rush policy among NC.State University‘s fraternities. Fraternitieswere previously allowed to serve alcoholicbeverages at rush parties. but now theyare forbidden to do soThis new policy. which might seemMickey Mouse to some. is turning out tohave a positive impact on fraternities andtheir image.
Alcohol is no longer used as a magnetto draw men into fraternities. Fewerstudents are deluded into thinking thatfraternity life is one big partyRush is becoming wha t should bea chance for interested individuals to findout what fraternity life has to offer and todecide which fraternity best suits theirneeds.Now rushees are getting a true sample .of fraternity life. This is shown by thedramatic rise in the percentage of peoplewho continue with the fraternity systemafter joining.
Furthermore. new and more creativeways of attracting students to fraternities

have replaced the oldfashioned "beerblasts." And these new activities arebeginning to reflect positively on thefraternity‘s image.
Fading fast is the Animal Housestereotype of nightly parties ending atsunrise. beer cans thrown everywhere andpanties hanging from the light fixtures.

Dorm life:
Most freshmen on thi‘ campus have theprivilege of going through the baptism offire known as living in dormitories Alongwith the lack of quiet lack of privacy andlack o. heat. dorm- dwellers now have theelusive bomb threat to deal with. as if theregular fire alarms were not enough.But wait w the Department of Housingand Residence Life doesn't call themdormitories anymore. they call themresidence halls. Dorms are for prisons ~residence halls are for college students.This writer. however. lives in a dorm.The main problem with dormitory life isthe lack of consideration that most peoplehave for each other. The recent bombthreat in Sullivan exemplifies this all themore What kind of person. as apractical ioke. would cause the evacuartion of (ill entire 12 story building? It isthis kind of attitude that is all tooprevalent in our dormitory system
This attitude is not confined to bombthreats and similar spectacular eventsAnyone can walk through any hall in anydorm and find somebody doing being tooStudyingat times. like

trying lldHll’l
loud. too messy or too siiielli.
in a dorm
birthing iii a lllllll puddle(l4 N’\ lt'sh rillll li’ss gnotl

room can be.

There l\ supposed to be (i ‘tiiiiel llitlll’s
lll i’fll’il for certain bouts of theIt l\ l'lllltltt'tl .ibiiiit (is often .is the

policl.‘llriK‘
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ALLEN
ST. CLAIR

In the spotlight now shine the principlesof brotherhcmd. the potential to developinto a better man and not to becompletely left out - the occasionalcelebration of life.
While some fraternities have com-plained that dry rush has hampered their

membership recruitment. others havetaken the lead to revolutionize the wayrush is conducted.
. The old rush went something like this:brothers would hang posters all aroundcampus announcing a band party (usuallyaccompanied by beer when it wasallowed) and sit back and wait for theparty to start. As people showed up forthe party. the brothers would try tointerest them in their fraternity.
The old rush was based on two majorassumptions. The first being that the partywould attract the kind of men that thefraternity wanted. Second. that thebrothers would be able to talk about theirfraternity with a band blaring in thebackground and rowdy drunks running

good, bad

LEE
CREIGHTOI‘I

jaywalking statutes. When it is time tostudy. try to find a place that is quieterthan a dorm room. Maybe ReynoldsColiseum during a basketball game or thenearest Rolling Stones concert.
Privacy is also non-existent in the

dorms Being alone. although not alwaysthe greatest thing in the world. is niceeVery and again. There alwaysseems to be somebody around whenthere does Ill if need to be.
Say. for example. someone of the()ppthllt’ sex comes over to visit. Sitting inyour room to talk does no good — yourroommate. rll least. is there. If not. thereis a constant knock on the door fromsomebody wanting something. Okay. youltk.‘ to solve that problem by going out tothe lid! in ioiitiiiiie business No that'sthe ltrlfflt out there is like Grand(‘eiitiril \l-lllflll Now. try the breezeway.No um: l‘ili many people walking by.and i-iil. has to stick in a littlelll\ltlll)ll\ imminent about your conversaa

Il()\K’

llli (it Hill

(illt'

.liil:

around raising hell.In many cases. these two assumptions
were falsely based. which is what makes
dry rush such a welcome change.Now, fraternities must actively recruit.Instead of expecting quality men to come
to them. fraternity members go out and
find the men they think belong in their
fraternity.Using criteria such as grade point
average. athletic involvement andextracurricular activities. a target list isgenerated. Each brother contacts aboutfive men on the list to find out if they are
interested in fraternity life and invites
them to rush activities designed to givethem a good idea of what the fraternity
has to offer.Sigma Alpha Epsilon began utilizing thenew rush this semester. The results wereastounding. Twentyvsix of the twenty—eight bids given out were accepted.Compare this to a pledge class of eight.which was the usual yield with the oldrush system.
Not only did the numbers get bigger,but according to the fraternity’s facultyadviser, Tom Stafford, the overall qualityof the pledge class also increased.Yet, despite all the evidence mountedagainst them, some still claim that dryrush has been bad for the fraternity'sbusiness. They’re all wet.
Allen St.CIair is ajunior in CSC.

and ugly
tion. Oh, well. it's back to the room to siton the couch, stare at the walls and listento everybody else.As if all of this isn’t enough. the climatein the room is at best uncomfortable. Nowthat old man winter is here. heat is notonly pleasant, but absolutely necessary.If heat stops working, however. thechances of getting it fixed quickly areclose to a million-to-one. The now-frigidstudent has to take temperature readingsover a period of time so that the physicalplant will be able to tell if indeed the heatis off (students are not intelligent enoughto know themselves.) After all of thereadings are taken and the paperwork isfilled out. residents spend two weeks inthe semi-arctic air before it gets fixed. Thebest thing to do with all that red tape is toburn it to keep warm.Dormitory life does. indeed. leave a lotto be desired. But even with all itsproblems ~— sociality. noise andmechanical breakdowns — many fresh»men do seem to survive and return thenext year to live in these places of tormentcalled residence halls. When the badaspects are overlooked. nothing cancompete with the experience of eating.sleeping. cooking. studying. dressing.partying and living in the same room foreight months out of the year.Lee Creighton is a sophomore in MED.
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Women down Deacons; travel to ODU
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer

'l tut-.\I|ll|t'll llth ranked Wolfpackrolled over Wake Forestit 1 mi \k‘edncsday night at Reynoldst'oitscum in an AM“ basketballllillilt‘.Stutt- is second to Virginia in theconference race with a 15-3 marko\ chill and 7 l in the ACC.Wake Forest fell to 11-7 overalland ‘3 5 in conference play.The Pack was led again bycenter 'l‘rena Trice. Trice had 20points. just over her 19.9 average.She also ripped down 17 boards.nearly double her average of 9.8per game."'l‘wenty points and 17 boards ~that is a night's work," Yow said."'l‘rena did what she does best ..go to the boards."Guards (Ttirla Hillman and Debtue Bertrand also shined for State.contributing seven assists eachalong with 16 and 14 pointsrespectively.The Wolfpack bench got valuableplaying time because of State's13 point halftime lead that even-tually reached 31 points at the11:10 mark ofthe second half.(‘cnter Kerri Hobbs came off thebench to boost the Pack with 10points and six rebounds in just 15minutes.Yow said it was a good game forState because young players likeHobbs, Kim Forsyth (four points),

Tankers

travel to

Georgia
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

State's men‘s and women'sswimming teams travel to AthensSaturday to face the GeorgiaBulldogs, hoping to bounce backfrom setbacks against South(‘arolina and Clemson last weekend.The women will begin competi-tion atll a.m.. followed by the menat :5 pm. .The women will face a toughchallenge. Georgia 5 women'sswimming team is what assistantcoach Roger llibo terms, “One ofthe best in the nation."“I would say they would beranked between fourth and eighthin the nation," Coach Don Easter-ling added. ”They really have no\\ euknesses that I can think of."liastcrling said that the Bulldogs.tre 2:3 seconds faster than the\k'olfpack women in the 1,000freestyle race, and be singled outBulldog Linda Hill for praise."Linda Hill is really fast and oneof the premier swimmers in thecountry." Easterling said.The Pack will match up best inthe 100 and 200 breaststroke.it here they are even with Georgia.and in the diving events.“Our diving has improved."l'lusterling said. “being the best it'sbeen in six or seven years."The men will have a less difficult,but still not easy, task.State beat Georgia last year in(Turmichael Natatorium. and theBulldogs will be looking for re-venge.State's men have faced adversitythis season. losing four swimmerssince May.The team is young and shouldthat tire as the season progresses.Easterling is optimistic about.both his teams: ”The kids are doing.1 good job in practice. and they areu «ti-king very hard. Everyone has aguttil attitude, which is very en»couruging." He adds. "The mainfactor which is effecting our teamsis a lack of confidence. Our teamsneed to handle pressure better.which is a must. but things willdefinitely get better."
‘Absurd’ loss
(Tontinued from page one
have a chance to win."When all the business about therules was eventually over. Virginiagot the ball with 10 seconds to go.ti'ailingoll 59.Johnson put an inside move. on
llt'l Negro for the game-winner astime expired.Hum-1601‘ ‘ ‘. ‘1. H lit, limtto 1'5 llll ll, Slidtkltilutd fl 1.7It: tv’tttt-llftll it it [til ll, ldll'tlllltlli‘ l’l llll J, Httlwt‘'- llct Nitqut till 1’ .l I)? luster t'lfl (til it' flit wow, «‘1 it' h 1111,11: itt‘tt tut».
\ irgininlfillt. not, t M -- 1 new. ‘, Wt 14 ill 'ihtzvhc,ftitvitttn "1 ll". 9 Mdtl‘f‘‘ “mt. W Hit it Hat". ttft.u... .t 1“»\tllilt ‘

~ ‘» ti. t’ let to :r-' th .MWMW vi M“.1

and Lori l’hillips v,t.. po"~ :totsolid playing tiiio 1‘.‘ rst \t t'competition.AllAtIC forward \tlt‘» l’t‘r‘.t'ltt-scored 27 points in the affair torthe lleacons, but slitrebounds an ‘ (Hit andcoughed up the ball six times. Shehad 16 points at hall't inie.“Privette thiidt llll' [mittlsltonightt." Yow soul. "It. the tu'sihalf she had 16 pttlltls ltt‘t‘.ill\t' ot .tlack of intensity on our part but Ifelt we did it much ltt‘lll'l‘ ittlt onher the second half.”A trouble spot tor Mait-ballhandling,with3’tii’turnovers”A lack of alertitt \\ oi: our pit-tlcaused the turnoicts‘ '“We had liIlI‘rlllt'\\‘Maryland and Duke“State picked upblit‘kt‘tsolflilttl'l‘t‘iisim rebounds.”We got to do some things \\t‘wanted to do." You said, “'l‘heoffense rebounded and our shootingpercentage got better."Forward Annemarie 'l't-t-itdway.who is averaging lh' points pergame. was held to four points. herlowest output of the year and onlythe third single digit game for thesenior.“Annemarie Treadwuy didn't really have. good shots tto tztkel." Yowsaid. "but the guards took tip theslack. I think she inst couldn't geton track. She was going to theboards. played it good floor game.and worked hard defensively."
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Late in the second half. llillmunhad to ht- .tssisted off the court.ittcr Jumping high for an inboundspass and landing on her right anklellt-r exact condition was not knownzninicdiateh alter the game Shebud 'ttist recovered from it shouldersprain and was getting back intothe swing of things. The sameankle had been injured at Virginiat'.l1‘llt't‘ll‘ll\_\’t'£ll‘.
'l‘ht re was no swelling taller theYou said. ”but evidently.gi‘czit pain. We'll have to wait and‘I‘t'.

L1.itllt~'.

'l'hc significance of whether ornot llillman will play in the nexttext games is stated clearly bitow: “We need ('arlu. She neededthat play ing time till inintitcst,"
llillinun lcads the .>\('(' in assistswith .i til average and is importantin t he Wolfpack back court.The Wolfpack's next game wdl

lu- .tt T1\'.‘1l ()ltl Iltlltil'ttun M T-tu.Saturday night :n Norl'olk's Scope\rcna
Stale holds .1 lth edgi- in the\t'rit-s, which dates bitt'k to 1971,
The Lady Monarchs. (l perennialpower in the Sun ltelt ('onfercncc.knocked the Wolfpack out of twopiist Nl'As‘t toiirnamcnts. both inthe second round -\ Ti't Tl stint-alter11‘. tt‘.t't'lllllt' ptil tlic l'.ttk .iw.i_\' titltthll ‘h-i .tnd .t .‘7 HT \. ictort \Q‘IllState home in lftbl NT». Statest‘t‘t'ttrtls in those 't‘t'Llr\ Wt'l‘t' '13 9and 23 ti rt‘\l|t't'll‘. cl;
tow t'\[1Ft-sst'\ t'tttit't'l‘tl “till this\Ion.‘ti'ch~ team illll' haslit-Ht sporadic .tnd lt.t\ not won the\. eur's

games expected of them, TheMonarchs \\t~t't‘ limit-ti lt\ WakeForest and lllll‘t. \ct thcx lost totopratwl 'lt-ntit-sscc in .t score ofpist 9991).
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WRd.WU81NorthandmoBomiru
Microwave - Wither/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from 8:!)0 Per MoFor additional information call. 878-9234
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LOOKGUYS,NOKE .

Just twist a cap and you’ve got beer on tap.
New Miller (icnuinc Draft " is real draft beer in a bottle. It‘s not
heat-pasteurized. like most bottledlpters. It’s cold-filtered to givc

you the smoothness and li‘csltness’ofdraf't beer from a keg.
No way, you say? Tasting is believing.

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT. IT’S BEER AT ITS BEST.

H.086 Miller Brewing Co Milwaukee Wt
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I WWEEKEND III THE MOVIES, A

Friday
JANUARY 30
50 cents each!! I I

GREGORY HINES ,ljBILLY CRYSTAL

RUNNING s CARED12 pm midnite
has: 6noe'wmoe'kf
(320qu 2620

. . -., I Ira/529mm:

What’s, Up . . , '

Gymnastics The women's gynastics team WIII travel to
Harrisonburg, Va. this weekend to partICIpate In the Shenandoa'
InVItatIonal meet Saturday and Sunday.

Swimmimg — The men's and women's swunming teams will far.
off agaInst Georgia Saturday in Athens, Ga.

Fencing - The women's fencing team thI participate in the
Brandeis Seven-Way meet Saturday and face Temple and
Princeton Sunday, while the men will compete In the MIT
Seven-Way meet Saturday.

Rifle — The shooters will travel to Florida to compete in the Scot II
Florida Five-\X/ay meet Saturday.

Wrestling — The wrestling team will face a conference match atVirginia Saturday.

Women's Basketball — The women's basketball team travels to
Old Dominion for a 7 pm. contest Saturday.

Men's Basketball — The men's basketball team will host OklahCIrI I.I
Saturday at 1 pm. in a non-conference game televised by NBC.

A..l. Nash. new manager at Church’s on Western
Blvd. in Raleigh, would like to invite you to join our
Master Merchant 'l‘eam.
We‘re looking for new members tor the management

team and crew members.
We offer competitive wages, free uniforms, and a

great spirit of achievement.
Apply between 2pm- 5pm daily

ComeJoin the team!
Raleigh, NC3940 Western Blvd.

Ilow Show “I”;
(Iran/mwarn . -~ -- ,

McDonaltdsm
Fred fluebner V IOwner/Operator

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread

for the January Blst basketball
game against Oklahoma

I. Should the Woll‘pilck come within 3 points of
winning you can get it FREE MILKSHAKE
with Illll‘t'llitSt' of Large Sandwhich and Large
t‘r‘_I'.’l‘his ot't'IIr good Fehuary 1st & 2nd only.
3. Should Oklahoma make it here from
\\ IIIII'I-II-r they come from. you ('iln get .'I Double
t‘III-iIsIIIIIII‘g'III‘. llouhle Order ol‘ Fries It; .'I
\l'oll‘pzit‘k I’zitI-h for $2.19.

I iIIIII IIIII- IIt'W’tII III-I t"ll.’~il()”](l pll‘ visit. Not._ .~IliIl II It II .'tll\' other oflI rs. 'lhis offIr good only.It _'\lI Donald5 of llillshnrough StrI'-.Il

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season!

Don 't let the Lottery get you down...
Kensington Park

will let you reserve your apartment
for the next school year NOW!

Large 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments with
carpets, draperies, dishwashers, disposals...and more!

Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room...3 pools...sand volleyball courts... basketball courts... laundryfacilitiesfree resident parties with doorprizes!
FRlilZ ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 a month!!!Utter dlld with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.

Kensington Park Apartments
We're THE Wolfpack Community!1 milefrom campus on Avent Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

NCSU
UNION

A
ACTIVITIES
BOARD

ART
.COMMITTEE

Sponsors the

Washington, DC Spring Trip
Feb. 28 - March 3

BUS AND HOTEL FEES:

Students and 1 guest *$83-115
Nonstudents $110-167
*Total depends on number of people in
hotel room

DEADLINE: Feb. 13, 1987

Contact Katherine Hardee
at 737-3801 for
details and sign-up

ITINERARY INCLUDES:
Tour of Washington
Trips to Georgetown
Museums
Day trip to Baltimore waterfront
H

-----.----------.-------------'l’
Village Inn Pizza Parlors :
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :

50¢off IGood for dinner only :
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup, Silliitl imi, I

”nix!" garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream :
851-6994 I

EXPIRES_2‘§I_87_______,{

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. NO. 27601

I

UTRA

gown-.9339
TQUCHSTONE PICTURES presents

in association with SILVER SCREEN PARTNERS IIon IN'IERSCOPE COMMUNICATIONS PRODUCTION .., SHELLEYLONG mmlnz anAImIUIIHIIImmM
"amorous FORTUNE mcorona Written by um»: DIXONProduced by TED FIELD Roamw com

Directed by Ald‘HUR HILLERmAND PANARH"'CANUIA BY PANAVISION ' Color by DE LUXL"Distributed by BUENA VISTA DSI'RIBUHON CO INC
IR;Ilrli‘m memo...W6 III—_'mN§I((llflh(hlfis
Starts Friday At Theatres Everywhere


